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Title

Composer

Fanfare for
Tambourines

Alfieri

Contrapunctus
Three

Alford

Swedish Folk
Song

Anon. or
Trad.

El Muchacho
Cinco

Arranger

Publisher

Specification

2+

Music for Percussion, Inc.

6 performers: tamb; tamb; tamb; tamb, 13 tom; tamb., 16" tom; tambourine

3-4

Southern Music Company

3 performers: mallet trio

3

C. Alan Publications

4 performers: 4 marimbas

Argenziano

5

Row-Loff Publications

5 performers: brake drum congas, hi-hat, snare drum 18” cymbal, 16”
cymbal, triangle, bass drum, 4 toms, splash cymbal

Tres en Los
Tambores

Armstrong

2

Drop6 Media

3 performers: 3 snare drums

Southern Fried

Aukofer

1

Drop6 Media

6 performers: snare drum, xylophone, guiro, cowbell, timbales, suspended
cymbal, bongos, bass drum, egg shaker

Time Worn

Aukofer

4–5

C. Alan Publications

5 performers: bells, xylophone, 2 timpani, woodblock, cowbell, snare drum,
concert bass drum, suspended cymbal, police whistle, shaker

Children’s
Medley

Bach/
Elmenreich

Slawson

4

Tapspace Publications LLC

6 performers glockenspiel, xylophone, small marimba (4 octave), 5-octave
marimba (low C), vibraphone, three timpani, woodblock, triangle, 2 alarm
clocks, drumset, 3 cowbells, temple blocks, ratchet, siren whistle

Fantasia in C
Minor

Bach

Schinstine

4

Southern Music Company

5 performers: bells, xylophone, 3 marimbas

Goldberg
Variation #28

Bach

Slawson

5

Tapspace Publications LLC

2 performers: 2 marimbas (5-octave marimbas preferred, however
substitutions for using two 4.3-octave (low A) marimbas are provided

Jesu, Joy of Man's
Desiring

Bach

Mathiesen

4

Shawnee Press

3 performers: marimba; vibes; marimba

Minuet in G

Bach

Wylie

K. Wylie Publications

15 performers: bells; chimes; vibraphone; xylophone; marimba; 3 timpani;
snare drum; bass drum; bongos; guiro; crash cymbals; cowbell; woodblock;
castanets; triangle

Two-Part ThreePack

Bach

Slawson

4

Tapspace Publications LLC

2 performers: marimba (4 octave), one 4.3 octave marimba (low A)
NOTE: If necessary, the treble clef part (small marimba) may be played on
vibraphone

Jazz Variants

Beck

5

Boston Music Company

8 performers: vibraphone; marimba; bells and tambourine; chimes, bell tree,
guiro, triangle, bongos; suspended cymbal, cowbell, bass drum, tambourine,
conga drum; bell tree, tambourine, bongos, 4 tom-toms; 4 timpani; drumset

March a la Turk

Beethoven

1

Drop6 Media

6-8 performers: vibraphone, xylophone, marimba, concert bass drum, snare
drum, suspended cymbal, triangle

McClaren

Hernandez

Grade

2+
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Title

Composer

Arranger

Publisher

Specification

Tea for Three

Bellson

3+

Southern Music Company

3 performers: 3 snare drums

Equal Fire

Bissell

4

Go Fish Music

6 performers: low tom, woodblock, suspended cymbal, china cymbal; bass
drum, temple blocks, bass drum; medium tom, snare drum, timbale; low
clave, hi clave, floor tom, triangle, hi tom; hi clave, hi tom, 1 timpano, low
clave, brake drum, 2 roto toms; whip, hi bongo, tambourine, 1 timpano

Farandole

Bizet

3

K. Wylie Publications

9 performers: bells; chimes; vibes; xylophone; marimba; timpani; bass
drum, sleigh bells, finger cymbals; tenor drum; triangle, cymbal

Walk in the Park

Bohn

2–3

C. Alan Publications

5-7 performers: Percussion 1 (bells and/or xylophone, woodblock);
Percussion 2 (marimba or vibraphone (optional)); Percussion 3 (triangle);
Percussion 4 (snare drum); Percussion 5 (bass drum); Percussion 6 (4
Timpani)

First Suite for
Marimba

Boo

Ludwig-Masters Publications

4 performers: 2 marimbas

Mad Hatters

Boxall

2+

Honey Rock

4 performers: 4 hi-hats, 4 woodblocks

Unsquare Dance

Boxall

4

Honey Rock

4 performers: 4 drums, cowbell, temple block, ride cymbal, tambourine

Hungarian Dance
#5

Brahms

4

Per-Mus Publications

4 performers: 4 mallet instruments

Ostinato-A-Koto

Breaux

4

Drop6 Media

6 performers: 2 suspended cymbals, bell plates, congas, bass drum, 2 high
concert toms, 2 medium concert toms, 2 low concert toms, 2 snare drums,
tenor drum

Dance of the
Swans

Brooks

3

Row-Loff Publications

6 performers: suspended cymbal, temple blocks, crash cymbals; 2 timpani;
triangle, snare drum; bells; xylophone; marimba

Excalibur

Brooks

3+

Row-Loff Publications

12 performers: snare drum; bass drum, cymbal; timpani; bells; vibes;
xylophone; marimba; chimes, snare drum, triangle; gong, suspended
cymbal, splash cymbal, pang cymbal, gong

Mambo
Schmambo

Brooks

3

Row-Loff Publications

6 performers: snare drum; snare drum, ride cymbal; woodblock, triangle,
crash cymbals; 2 concert toms; bass drum, shaker; 2 timpani

Mozambique

Brooks

2

Row-Loff Publications

10 performers: bells, african drum; xylophone, african drum; marimba 1,
djembe; marimba 2, djembe; 4 timpani, african drum; snare drum; tom,
bongos; tam tam, shakers, metal guiro; bass drum; china cymbal

Rapid Transit

Brooks

4

Row-Loff Publications

16-17 performers: bells; xylophone; marimba; vibes; snare drum; piccolo
snare drum; ride cymbal; bass drum; large tom; china cymbal; metal
garbage can; sleighbells;; tam tam; large crowbar; suspended cymbal;
temple blocks; tambourine

Wylie

Grade

3

Houllif

2	
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Title

Composer

Ritual of the Tribe

Brooks

The Evening
News

Arranger

Publisher

Specification

4

Row-Loff Publications

11-12 performers: piccolo snare drum, 5 snare drums; fat snare drum;
concert bass drum; pang or china cymbal, 3 toms; suspended cymbal, gong;
triangle, tambourine, mark tree; timpani

Brooks

3

Row-Loff Publications

10 performers: xylophone; snare drum; snare drum; bass drum; crash
cymbals; suspended cymbal, mark tree, triangle; shaker; chimes, anvil; 2
toms; timpani

Valley of Nepal

Brooks

4

Row-Loff Publications

14-15 performers [can use 12]: bells; xylophone; vibes; marimba; 4 timpani;
pang cymbal, suspended cymbal, anvil; shaker; triangle; congas; large tom,
cowbell; tambourine; temple blocks

Keystone Capers

Brown

3

Kendor Music, Inc.

7 performers w/ opt string bass: marimba; marimba; vibes; bells,
woodblock, agogo bells, cowbell, auto horn, ratchet; chimes, woodblock,
slapstick, bongos, siren; timpani, temple blocks, tambourine, claves; drum
set

Icebox

Calkins

1+

Drop6 Media

4 performers: 2 snare drums; 4 concert toms; bass drum, crash cymbals;
suspended cymbal, triangle, bongos

Overture for
Percussion
“Toys"

Cambridge

2+

Honey Rock

10 performers: wind chimes, temple blocks; tambourine; ratchet; triangle;
castanets; finger cymbals; maracas; guiro; vibraslap; agogo bells

Batik

Campbell

4+

Row-Loff Publications

10 performers: bells, small windchimes, medium woodblock; vibes;
xylophone, guiro, temple blocks; marimba, small woodblock, sleighbells;
finger cymbals, medium suspended cymbal, hi hat; 4 timpani, maraca, hi
hat; chimes, large suspended cymbal, china cymbal, bar chimes; congas,
snare drum, cricket effect, large cowbell; 2 low toms, sizzle cymbal; bongos,
bass drum, low tam, medium tam

Gypsy Dance

Campbell

2

Row-Loff Publications

6 performers: bells; xylophone; 2 timpani, siren whistle; snare drum,
bongos; bass drum, triangle; tambourine, ride cymbal

Three Amigos

Campbell

3

Row-Loff Publications

6 performers: snare drum; tambourine; 2 timpani; snare drum; 2 cowbells;
police whistle, bass drum

Dystopia

Casella

5

Tapspace Publications, LLC

15 performers: glockenspiel, xylophone, 2 vibraphones (with bows &
mallets), two marimbas (low A), standard set of 4 timpani, piano, chimes,
waterphone (or bowed music stand), 2 suspended cymbals, triangle, 2
cowbells, finger cymbals, temple blocks, military drum, tam tam (w/stick,
bow, and triangle beater), concert snare, 4 concert toms, sizzle cymbal, crash
cymbals, bass drum

Grade
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Title

Composer

Katraterra

Casella

Stormbreak

Arranger

Grade

Publisher

Specification

5

Tapspace Publications, LLC

9 performers: xylophone, 2 cowbells, log drum; vibraphone, china cymbal,
suspended cymbal, brake drum; marimba, china cymbal, high woodblock,
suspended cymbal; marimba, suspended cymbal, large woodblock, 4
timpani; bass drum, chimes, triangle; snare drum, triangle, hi-hat, brake
drum, woodblock; 4 toms,, opera gong, log drum, suspended cymbal, kick
drum, splash drum; bongos, tambourine, 2 cowbells, woodblock, conga,
suspended cymbal

Casella

3+

Tapspace Publications, LLC

8 performers: glockenspiel, xylophone, chimes, 4 timpani, bongos, congas,
rainstick, vibra-slap, suspended cymbal, woodblock, finger cymbal, snare
drum, brake drum, hi-hat, ocean drum, 4 concert toms, cowbell, shaker,
splash cymbal, china cymbal, tambourine, triangle, bass drum

Technology

Casella

3+

Tapspace Publications, LLC

8 performers: glockenspiel, xylophone, 3 timpani, triangle, ride cymbal, hihat cymbals, temple blocks, snare drum, 4 tom toms, suspended cymbal,
bass drum, small shaker, 2 additional toms

Melancholia

Cavaliere

2

Drop6 Media

9 performers: bells, chimes; vibraphone; xylophone; marimba; 4 timpani;
bass drum, tambourine, finger cymbals; crash cymbals, finger cymbals,
snare drum, bass drum; suspended cymbal; gong, crash cymbals, castanets

The Children's
Magic Box

Cavaliere

3

Row-Loff Publications

11-12 performers: marimba 1; marimba 2;, chimes, bells; vibraphone; snare
drum 1; snare drum 2; bass drum; crash cymbals; triangle, tambourine, tam
tam, finger cymbals, suspended cymbal; 2 timpani

Rondo

Chandler

4

Pioneer Percussion

5 performers: marimba, marimba, marimba, marimba, marimba

Nocturne

Chopin

Lefever

3

Ludwig-Masters Publications

3 performers: marimba trio

El Matador

Cianciarulo

Hernandez

4

Drop6 Media

6-8 performers: bells, almglocken (optional), 2 vibraphones, chimes,
xylophone, 2 marimbas, timpani, drumset, samba whistle, djembe-type
drum, small surdo (cortador), medium surdo, (marcador), large surdo
(respondor)

4/4 for Four

Cirone

5

Cirone Publications

4 performers: bongos, timbales, bass drum; 3 toms, snare drum; timpani

Assimilation

Cirone

2+

Cirone Publications

6 performers: snare drum; snare drum; snare drum; suspended cymbal;
triangle; bass drum

Overture in
Percussion

Cirone

5

Cirone Publications

5 performers: bells, woodblock, vibes; crash cymbals, suspended cymbals,
xylophone, castanets; snare drum, tenor drum, finger cymbals; triangle, bass
drum; timpani

Percussionality

Cirone

2

Cirone Publications

6 performers: bells, bass drum; xylophone; crash cymbals; snare drum, tom,
tenor drum; timpani; marimba; marimba

Percussion Music

Colgrass

3

Music for Percussion, Inc.

4 performers: 4 temple blocks; 4 high toms; 4 medium toms; 4 low toms

4	
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Title

Composer

Three Brothers

Colgrass

Antiphon

Combs

Childrens Songs

Corea

Chroma 1

Crawford

Barnstormer

Crockarell

Arranger

Steinquest

Publisher

Specification

3

Music for Percussion, Inc.

9 performers: bongos; snare drum; timpani in f & c; cowbell; maracas;
tambourine; cymbal; tom; timpani in c & d

3

Southern Music Company

10 performers: snare drum; 2 snare; 2 toms; 2 timpani; bass drum; crash
cymbals; small snare drum; bongos; 2 toms; 2 timpani

3

Row-Loff Publications

(play 1, 5 & 3): 4 performers: bells; xylophone; vibes; marimba

3

Honey Rock

4 performers: 4 marimbas

Row-Loff Publications

3 performers: snare drum, suspended cymbal, cowbell; bass drum,
suspended cymbal, tambourine; chimes, hi tom, 2 jam blocks, chimes

Grade

2+

	
  

Kaleidoscope

Crockarell

2

Row-Loff Publications

6 performers: 2 timpani, tambourine; bass drum; woodblock, temple blocks;
crash cymbals, suspended cymbal; hi tom, triangle; snare drum, cowbell

Maggpie's
Groove

Crockarell

2

Row-Loff Publications

9 performers: bells, suspended cymbal; vibes, claves; marimba, claves; 3
timpani; bongos, finger cymbals; suspended cymbal, guiro; mark tree, 3
toms, claves; shaker, vibraslap, 2 jam blocks; triangle

March of the
Aardvark

Crockarell

2

Row-Loff Publications

6 performers: xylophone; slide whistle, bells; triangle, ratchet, woodblock;
timpani, suspended cymbal; snare drum; temple blocks, siren whistle

Serengeti

Crockarell

3

Row-Loff Publications

14 performers: bells, xylophone, vibraphone, 2 marimbas (can share one
instrument), chimes, timpani (4), snare drum, bass drum, 4 toms, congas,
rainstick, 2 suspended cymbals, china cymbal, guiro, large shaker, triangle,
mounted tambourine, brake drum, sleigh bells, surdo (or floor tom), 3
djembes or African drums

Stratus

Crockarell

4

Row-Loff Publications

9 performers: ceramic wind chimes, sleigh bells, snare drum; glass wind
chimes, claves, xylophone, suspended cymbal, bells; woodblock, vibes;
marimba, brake drum; 2 large metal bowls, suspended cymbal, 3 toms;
bamboo wind chimes, chimes, gong; triangle, bass drum; temple blocks,
crash cymbals, 4 timpani

Synergy

Crockarell

2+

Row-Loff Publications

4 performers: bongos, brake drum, guiro; 3 toms, temple blocks; triangle,
snare drum, ride cymbal; 3 timpani, suspended cymbal

Under The Big
Top!

Crockarell

2

Row-Loff Publications

10-12 performers: bells; xylophone; marimba; timpani; snare drum; bass
drum; crash cymbals; siren, woodblock, slide whistle, suspended cymbal,
bicycle horn; slap stick, ratchet, tambourine, duck call, cowbell; balloons

Lost Souls

Daughtrey

3

C. Alan Publications

5 performers: bells, chimes, xylophone, wind chimes, tam-tam, low tomtom, suspended cymbal, bass drum, snare drum, triangle, 4 timpani

Shock Factor

Daughtrey

4

C. Alan Publications

5 performers: bongos, bells; temple blocks, vibraphone; agogo bell, chimes;
4 toms; bass drum, tam-tam, suspended cymbal

Techno-Pop

Daughtrey

4

C. Alan Publications

7 performers: bells, xylophone, vibraphone 2 marimbas, 4 concert toms,
vibraslap, suspended cymbal, wind chimes, cowbell, tambourine, drumset

5	
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Title

Composer

Topsy Turvy

Daughtrey

Dunt Be Blue
Mon

Davila

Marisa's
Merengue

Arranger

Grade

Publisher

Specification

C. Alan Publications

6-12 performers: bells, xylophone, optional vibraphone, optional marimba,
timpani (2), snare drum, woodblock, 2 concert toms, suspended cymbal, bass
drum, Acme whistle; Toy Suggestions: siren whistle, slide whistle, ratchet,
duck call, train whistle, flexatone, bird call, cowbells, brake drum

4

Row-Loff Publications

10 performers: steel drum; bells; vibes; marimba; xylophone; guitar; bass;
drum set; timbales; congas

Davila

3

Row-Loff Publications

6 performers: hi hat, cowbell; floor tom, police whistle; congas; bongos;
xylophone, cowbell; bells, shaker

Mo Java

Davila

4

Row-Loff Publications

10 performers: xylophone, shaker; marimba, shaker; marimba, cowbell,
vibes, police whistle; bass guitar; drum set; 2 cowbells, congas; timbales,
splash cymbal, shaker

Para Rafa

Davila

3+

Row-Loff Publications

10-12 performers: vibes, bells; chimes; mari; xylo; bass guitar; djembe; agogo
bells; bongos; shekere; congas

Ritmo Suave

Davila

4

Row-Loff Publications

7-9 performers: xylophone; marimba 1; marimba 2; vibes; bass; drum set;
triangle, cowbell; shaker; congas

Dialogue for Ten

Davis

4

Great Works Publishing

10 performers: triangle; tambourine; woodblock; tom; temple blocks;
cowbell; crash cymbals; snare drum; bass drum, tam; timpani

Fiesta

Davis

3

Great Works Publishing

5 performers: bells; xylophone; vibes; marimba; chimes

Berceuse

Dawson

Steinquest

2

Row-Loff Publications

5-7 performers: bells; xylophone; marimba 1; marimba 2; vibes; finger
cymbals, 3 suspended cymbal

Golliwog’s
Cakewalk

Debussy

Schietroma

4

Drop6 Media

5 performers: xylophone, 4 marimbas

Preludio for
Percussion

Del Borgo

3

Kendor Music, Inc.

6 performers: 4 toms, 2 suspended cymbals, 5 temple blocks; bongos, 2
triangles, marimba; field drum, vibes, xylophone; snare drum, bell tree,
woodblock; 2 bass drums, bells, claves; 4 timpani; antique cymbals or bells,
guiro

Spinning Song

Ellmenreich

2

Row-Loff Publications

7 performers: snare drum, triangle; bass drum, suspended cymbal; bells;
xylophone; timpani; 3 temple blocks, ratchet, suspended cymbal, siren
whistle

Three-Play

Ervin

3

Mitchell Peters

3 performers: 4 cowbells, suspended cymbal; 4 temple blocks, woodblock;
tenor drum, snare drum, bongos

Bajo Los Pines

Eyler

2

Pioneer Percussion

5 performers: marimba; marimba; marimba; marimba; marimba

March Time

Eyler

3

Pioneer Percussion

3 performers: snare drum; crash cymbals; bass drum

3+

	
  

	
  

Brooks

6	
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Title

Composer

Bravura for
Percussion
Ensemble

Faini

Fugue for
Percussion
Ensemble

Arranger

Publisher

Specification

4

Accura Music

5 performers: timpani; snare drum; timbales or two high toms; bass drum;
cymbal

Faini

4

Accura Music

6 performers: xylophone, bells, chimes; marimba; timpani; 5 toms; snare
drum; triangle, cymbal

Watch the
Melting Glaciers

Fieldman

4

Tapspace Publications LLC

2 performers: marimba, piano

Encore in Jazz

Firth

3

Carl Fischer, Inc.

7 performers: 4 timpani; 3 snare drums; vibes, indian drum; marimba,
cowbell; bongos; conga drum; drum set

Big Country

Fleck

Johannessen

4+

Tapspace Publications LLC

8-10 performers: Marimba 1 (low F or low A), marimba 2 (low E) , 2
vibraphones, xylophone, glockenspiel, shaker, 3 different-sized triangles,
small drumset (snare, kick, hihat, 2 or 3 cymbals), bass guitar, 5-octave
marimba (optional), soprano sax (optional)

Hurricane
Camille

Fleck

Steinquest

5

Row-Loff Publications

7 performers: xylophone; vibes; marimba, cowbell; marimba; bass; drumset;
congas, shaker

Metric Lips

Fleck

Steinquest

5

Row-Loff Publications

4 performers: xylophone; marimba; vibes; marimba

Sinister Minister

Fleck

Steinquest

5

Row-Loff Publications

7-9 performers, plus bass: xylophone; vibes 1; vibes 2; marimba 1; marimba
2; marimba 3; bass; guiro, conga/bongo; drum set

Calico

Flores

4

Drop6 Media

6-8 performers: bells; vibraphone; xylophone; marimba; 4 timpani; snare
drum; tambourine; suspended cymbal

Fiesta

Flores

3

Drop6 Media

3 performers: xylophone, marimba

Afta-Stuba

Ford

5

Innovative

3 performers: 1 marimba

Head Talk

Ford

4

Innovative

5 performers: Player I (2 Coated PTS Pretuned Heads, 14" or 15" Bottom
Snare Drum Head, 14" or 15" Paper Head); Player II (10" Dark Coated PTS
Pretuned Head, 2 Bongo Heads - 6" and 8", 14" or 15" Paper Head); Player
III: (12" Mellow Coated PTS Pretuned Head, 14" Coated Head, 14" or 15"
Paper Head); Player IV: (14" Mellow Coated PTS Pretuned Head, 10" and
14" Pinstripe Heads, 14" or 15" Paper Head); Player V: (16" Dark Coated PTS
Pretuned Head, 16" Pinstripe Head, 14" or 15" Paper Head)

Nightwatch

Ford

4

Drop6 Media

6 performers: tenor pan, vibraphone (2), double seconds pan (optional),
marimba (3), drumset, bass guitar, percussion

One Eyed Jacks

Ford

4+

C. Alan Publications

6 performers: marimba, snare drum; vibes, suspended cymbal, 2 hi toms;
bells, 2 low toms; plastic tube, wind chimes, temple blocks, bass drum; tam,
suspended cymbal, shaker; 2 timpani

Stubernic

Ford

5

Innovative

3 performers: 1 marimba

Grade
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Title

Composer

South of the
Border

Freytag

Fanfare Bravo

Arranger

Grade

Publisher

Specification

2

Row-Loff Publications

6 performers: xylophone, marimba; claves, snare drum, woodblock; cabasa,
triangle, marimba; woodblock, guiro, suspended cymbal, maracas; timbales,
woodblock, castanets, vibraslap; timpani

Frock

3

C. Alan Publications

7 performers: bells, vibraphone, chimes, 2 snare drums, bongos, 2 medium
tom-toms, low tom-tom, bass drum

Strike, Shake and
Stomp

Frock

4

C. Alan Publications

9 performers: high claves; low claves; woodblock; temple block; tambourine;
high maracas; low maracas; shekere or shaker; drum-set

Three Asiatic
Dances

Frock

4

Southern Music Company

6 performers: triangle, suspended cymbal, bells; chimes, 5 metal inst; 3 toms,
triangle, woodblock; small suspended cymbal; 2 low toms, tambourine,
temple blocks; bass drums, gong, vibes or piano

Fiesta Del Rio

Gaetano

4

C. Alan Publications

8-9 performers: Player 1 (Marimba, Claves); Player 2 (Marimba); Player 3
(Cowbell, Xylophone); Player 4 (Samba Whistle, Vibraphone); Player 5
(Timbales); Player 6 (Egg Shaker, Bongos, Large Shaker); Player 7 (Drum
Set); Player 8 (Timpani, Congas); Optional Electric Bass

Four Studies

Gaetano

3

C. Alan Publications

4 performers: snare drum, snare sticks, claves, triangle, 3 tin cans, rattan
sticks; bongos, snare sticks, claves, suspended cymbal, vibes; bass drum,
woodblock, hard drum, snare sticks, temple blocks, tam tam; 2 timpani
temple blocks, cymbal, mark tree, 3 brake drums (play two)

Overture for
Percussion

Gaetano

4+

C. Alan Publications

9 performers: wind chines, suspended cymbal, xylophone, gong; bells;
triangle, mark tree, marimba; snare drum, brake drum, gong; bongos, bass
drum, crash cymbals; gong, 4 toms; chimes; bass drum; 4 timpani

Taco Suave

Gaetano

4

C. Alan Publications

8 performers: Player 1 (marimba, suspended cymbal, shaker); Player 2
(marimba, maracas); Player 3 (timbales, chimes); Player 4 (xylophone);
Player 5 (vibraphone, snare drum); Player 6 (maracas, claves); Player 7
(vibraslap, bongos, mark tree, suspended cymbal); Player 8 (timpani)

Two Designs

Gaetano

4

C. Alan Publications

7 performers: xylophone, tambourine,, large triangle, wind chimes; chimes,
bass drum; bongos, suspended cymbal, mark tree, 5 temple blocks, claves,
brake drum, gong; 4 concert toms, snare drum; vibes, field drum; snare
drum, cowbell, marimba; 4 timpani, suspended cymbal (play all)

Undercurrents

Gaetano

5

Innovative

7 performers: marimba, 3 triangle, bongos, xylophone; marimba,
suspended cymbal, vibes, snare drum, low woodblock, brake drum,
timbales; marimba, crotales, tom, claves; marimba, 4 toms, large gong, field
drum, cowbell; timpani, brake drum, field drum; bass drum, bells, medium
woodblock, brake drum; suspended cymbal, chimes, hi woodblock, brake
drum, 3 tin cans

Normandy
Beach-1944

Gillingham

6

C. Alan Publications

6 performers: marimba; marimba; marimba; bass marimba; vibes, anvil,
gong; tom, bells, large suspended cymbal
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Title

Composer

Paschal Dances

Gillingham

Sacrifical Rite

Gillingham

Dragoon

Arranger

Grade

Publisher

Specification

5

C. Alan Publications

13 performers: piano; toms, congas; crash cymbals; toms, bongos; timpani,
tambourine, crotales, snare drum; bells, temple blocks; chimes, roto-toms, 4
timpani; vibes, suspended cymbal, bells, brake drum; crotales, vibes;
marimba, xylophone; marimba; marimba; gong; gong, piano, mark tree

5

C. Alan Publications

5 performers: 4 bass drums; 4 bass drums, crotales, claves; hi-hat, tam, log
drum; tam, lion's roar, chimes, bongos, g# crotale (bowed), suspended
cymbal; marimba, tambourine, anvil, conga drum

Glassock

4–5

C. Alan Publications

8 performers: 4 marimbas, 6 woodblocks, 2 tambourines, 2 snare drums,
bongos, maracas, 2 log drums, 2 sets of 8 tom-toms, 2 congas, shekere, small
bass drum, low tom-tom

Factions

Glassock

4

C. Alan Publications

10 performers: 2 vibraphones, 4 marimbas (3 4.3-octave, 1 4.5-octave),
chimes, bells, xylophone, crotales, tambourine, 4 woodblocks, 2 gongs, 5
tom-toms, brake drum, snare drum, bongos, 3 suspended cymbals, temple
blocks, 2 timpani, small bass drum, claves

No Exit

Glassock

5

Southern Music Publishing
Company

8 performers: marimba, medium woodblock; marimba, vibes, 2 high brake
drums; marimba, 2 low brake drums, medium woodblock, low woodblock,
slapstick; marimba, congas, maracas, hi-hat; 4 high toms, bongos, 2
suspended cymbal, 2 medium log drums; 4 low toms, chimes, claves,
maracas, cowbell; small bass drum, 2 med-high log drums, temple blocks,
suspended cymbal, cowbell; 2 snare drums, small tam, 2 triangles

Passage

Glassock

5

Innovative

6 performers: vibes; vibes; marimba; marimba; marimba; marimba

Team Work

Glassock

4+

C. Alan Publications

7 performers: marimba, woodblock, high snare drum; marimba, hi-hat;
vibes, claves, bongos; timpani; chimes, 2 high temple blocks, 2 snare drums;
bells, 2 low temple blocks, 2 medium toms; 2 suspended cymbals,
tambourine, triangle, 2 low toms

Three of A Kind

Glassock

4

Kendor Music, Inc.

3 performers: snare drum, high tom; snare drum, medium tom; snare drum,
2 low toms

Aggression for
Six Snare Drums

Goto

C. Alan Publications

6 performers: 6 snare drums

Clouds Make
Songo Away

Gottry

3

Honey Rock

13 performers: bells; chimes; xylophone; marimba 1; marimba 2; 3 timpani;
agogo bells; hi-hat; temple blocks; bongos; snare drum 1; snare drum 2; bass
drum

Hands Up

Gottry

3

C. Alan Publications

3 performers: 3 congas

Shifting Waves

Gottry

3

Drop6 Media

10 performers: bells, vibraphone, chimes, xylophone, 2 marimbas, hi-hat,
tambourine, woodblock, congas, cowbell, castanets, bell tree, triangle,
suspended cymbal, concert bass drum, low concert tom, snare drum, china
cymbal, ride cymbal, cabasa

	
  

	
  

4+
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Title

Composer

Arranger

Spare Change

Gottry

Funeral March
For a Marionette

Gounod

Log Cabin Blues

Green

Becker

5

Keyboard Percussion Publications

5 performers: xylophone, 4 marimbas

In the Hall of the
Mountain King

Grieg

Fyffe

4

Drop6 Media

12 performers: bells; vibes; chimes; crotales; xylophone; marimba; marimba;
timpani; suspended cymbal, splash cymbal, china cymbal, bell tree; gong,
sleigh bells, bass drum; tambourine; snare drum

March of the
Dwarves

Grieg

Aylsworth

3

Drop6 Media

13 performers: bells, vibraphone, xylophone, 2 marimbas {marimbas can
share 1, 2&3}, 2 timpani, snare drum, icebell, concert bass drum, sleighbells,
tambourine, temple blocks, suspended cymbal, crash cymbals, triangle,
concert toms (2), wind chimes, ratchet

Tarantella

Grimo

3

C.L. Barnhouse Company

4 performers: woodblock, snare drum, field drum; triangle, small
suspended cymbal, large cymbal; tambourine, 3 toms; rattan stick on bass
drum

Four To Go

Hall

2

Great Works Publishing

4 performers: 4 snare drums

Steinquest

Publisher

Specification

2

C. Alan Publications

5-10 performers: bells, xylophone, marimba, timpani (4), triangle, agogo
bells, temple blocks, bongos, snare drum, bass drum

4

Row-Loff Publications

Grade

6 performers: timpani; bells; xylophone; vibes; marimba; marimba

March
Humoresque

Hall

2

Carl Fischer, Inc.

5 performers: xylophone, bells; train bell, chimes, slapstick, triangle, 2 bird
whistles; snare drum, tambourine, wind whistle; temple blocks, bass drum,
cymbal; 3 timpani, castanets, sandpaper blocks

Take Your Turn

Hall

2

Great Works Publishing

3 performers: 3 snare drums

Air from Water
Music

Handel

Jeanne

3-4

Per-Mus Publications

4 performers: mallet quartet

Bourree

Handel

Moore

3-4

Per-Mus Publications

4 performers: mallet quartet

Thunder on the
Bay

Harding

2–3

C. Alan Publications

6 performers Leader: bass drum; Percussion 1 (“shaker”-type instruments:
maracas, rattles, cabasas); Percussion 2 (“metal clank”-type instruments:
brake drums, cowbells, anvils); Percussion 3 (“wood click”-type
instruments: claves, sticks, castanets); Percussion 4 (“high" drums played
with hands: bongos, high congas); Percussion 5 (“low” drums played with
sticks: tom-toms, low congas)

The Bugler Turns
Tympanist

Hatch

3

Drop6 Media

7 performers: timpani; bass drum; piccolo snare drum; medium snare;
drum parade snare drum; tenor drum; crash cymbals

Noisy Treehouse

Hernandez

1

Drop6 Media

6-7 performers: vibes; xylophone; marimba; marimba; maracas, 2
suspended cymbals; triangle, bongos; low concert tom

Polo's Candy
Machine

Hernandez

1

Drop6 Media

6 performers: vibes, suspended cymbal; xylophone; marimba; marimba;
woodblock, guiro; low tom, tambourine
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Title

Composer

San Antone

Hernandez

Mercury from
The Planets

Holst

Four-Way Split

Arranger

Publisher

Specification

2

Drop6 Media

8 performers: vibraphone; xylophone; marimba 1; marimba 2; concert tom,
conga, triangle, cowbell, hi-hat; bongos, maracas, agogo bells

4

Tapspace Publications LLC

10 performers: 2 glockenspiels, 2 xylophones, 2 vibraphones, 2 marimbas
(low A), 5 timpani, small suspended cymbal, 2 triangles

Houllif

2

Kendor Music, Inc.

4 performers: snare drum; snare drum; tom or tenor drum; bass drum

Two Gentlemen
of Virginia

Houllif

4

Southern Music Company

6 performers: bells, vibes, small tom; xylophone, parade drum; snare drum;
bass drum; pair cymbals; timpani

Warrior Dance

Houllif

4

Kendor Music, Inc.

7 performers: bells, claves; vibes, tambourine; marimba, bongos; snare
drum, suspended cymbal; bass drum, maracas; tom, finger cymbals; 4
timpani, guiro

October
Mountain

Hovhaness

5

C.F. Peters Corporation

6 performers: marimba; bells; 3 timpani; tenor drum; bass drum, gong; giant
gong

Wood, Skin and
Rock

Howden

2

Almitra Music Company, Inc.

3 performers: woodblock; hand claps; medium rock, small rock

Evening Prayer

Humperdinck

Moore

3-4

Per-Mus Publications

4 performers: mallet quartet

La Mi La Sol

Isaac

Weinberg

3-4

Southern Music Company

4 performers: xylophone, 3 marimbas

Xylatin

Jebe

2

Row-Loff Publications

7-8 performers: xylophone; bells; snare drum; ride cymbal, suspended
cymbal, bass drum, floor tom; claves, hi-hat; 3 timpani

Parade of the
Wooden Soldiers

Jessel

Willmarth

1

Drop6 Media

9 performers: bells, ratchet; vibraphone; xylophone; marimba; 3 timpani;
snare drum; tenor drum, temple blocks; bass drum, triangle; crash cymbals,
suspended cymbal, marching machine

Servitude

Jones

Schietroma

4

Drop6 Media

10 performers: bells, almglocken (synthesizer w/agogo bell patch
substitution) (optional), crotales (bells substitution), 2 vibraphones, chimes,
xylophone, 3 marimbas, timpani, bass guitar, guitar, drumset

Easy Winners,
The

Joplin

Freytag

4

Row-Loff Publications

4 performers: xylophone; marimba; marimba; marimba

Entertainer Rag

Joplin

Moore

4+

Per-Mus Publications

4 performers: mallet quartet

Entertainer, The

Joplin

Freytag

2

Row-Loff Publications

6-8 performers: bells, tambourine; xylophone, woodblock, siren whistle;
marimba; snare drum, suspended cymbal; crash cymbal; bass drum;
timpani; tenor drum, suspended cymbal

Maple Leaf Rag

Joplin

Houllif

4+

Per-Mus Publications

3-5 performers: xylophone, 2 marimbas, opt. drum set, percussion

Ancona

Grade
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Title

Composer

Arranger

The Clown

Kabalevsky

Ukena

Five Style
Miniatures

Publisher

Specification

2

Southern Music Company

Kamstra

2

Grand Mesa Music Publishers

6 performers: mallet inst, 3 woodblock; mallet inst, 3 pitched conduit pipes;
2 timpani; snare drum; tenor drum; cymbals
6 performers: bells; xylophone; 3 timpani, crash cymbals, hi-hat, maracas;
tambourine, triangle, suspended cymbal, ride cymbal, temple blocks, 5
concert toms; snare drum, triangle, finger cymbals; bass drum, tam tam
(play 2 mvts)

Little Suite

Krause

2

Music for Percussion, Inc.

5 performers: 3 timpani; bells, xylophone; snare drum; bass drum, gong

Quint Capers

Lefever

2

Southern Music Company

5 performers: 2 snare drums; triangle; suspended cymbal; bass drum

Sonora

Lefever

2

Kendor Music, Inc.

3 performers: 3 snare drums

Marche

Leonard

3

Drop6 Media

6 performers: chimes, tambourine, large tom; pair cymbals, suspended
cymbal; snare drum; field drum, woodblock, xylophone; bass drum, bells;
timpani, triangle

Winter Fantasy

Leonard

Chamade Suite

Lesnik

Music Box

Liadow

Mixtures 2

Long

Swingin’ Bossa, A

Long

Adagietto from
Symphony No. 5

Mahler

Meister

Grubbs

Grade

4

Drop6 Media

10 performers: handbells (piano substitution), bells, vibraphone, chimes,
xylophone, bass marimba (synthesized bass substitution), timpani, crash
cymbals (2), suspended cymbal, triangle, temple blocks, woodblock, bongos,
mark tree, sleigh bells (8), sled runner

4+

Honey Rock

3 performers: 3 snare drums; optional 4th player - bass drum

Ludwig-Masters Publications

3 performers: xylophone, 2 marimbas

5

C. Alan Publications

8 performers: Percussion 1: (marimba, 5 triangles, 14" suspended cymbal,
snare drum); Percussion 2: (marimba, 5 brake drums, finger cymbals, bass
drum (share w/3)); Percussion 3: (marimba, 5 cowbells, crotales, snare
drum, bass drum (share w/2); Percussion 4: (claves, bells, 5 tom toms);
Percussion 5: (xylophone, castanets, bells, 16" suspended cymbal, medium
hand drum); Percussion 6: (5 temple blocks, vibraphone, chimes (share
w/8)); Percussion 7: (slapstick, tam tam (share w/7), chimes (share w/7), 4
timpani, tambourine)

4

C. Alan Publications

6 performers: bells, vibraphone, 2 marimbas (can pay on one), electric bass
(optional), drum set

4

Tapspace Publications LLC

3-4

1 vibraphone, 2 marimbas (low A) Note: each marimba is shared by two
players. Alternately, four marimbas can be used

Dancin' At The
Gates

Mancini

4

Almitra Music Company, Inc.

9 performers: marimba; marimba, triangle, cabasa; vibraphone, cowbell;
bells, xylophone, bongos, 2 plastic shakers; congas, chime tree, triangle;
timbales, cowbell, suspended cymbal, plastic shaker; drumset; bass; piano

Fiesta Latina

Mancini

4

Kendor Music, Inc.

8 performers: drumset, marimba; marimba; marimba, metal shaker; vibes,
triangle, agogo bells; xylophone, metal wind chimes, metal shaker, samba
whistle; timpani; plastic shaker, agogo bells, snare drum; metal wind
chimes, tambourine, plastic shaker
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Title

Composer

Fiesta en la Playa

Mason

Three Dances

McKenzie

Taqsim

Meister

Rainfall

Miller

The Highway

Montoya

Game Over

Arranger

Grade

Publisher

Specification

Row-Loff Publications

12 performers: bells; vibes; xylophone; marimba 1; marimba 2; timbales;
congas; bongos; cowbell; maracas; bass guitar; alto sax

2

Music for Percussion, Inc.

3 performers: 3 toms; triangle, woodblock, gourd, tambourine, snare drum;
2 timpani

4

C. Alan Publications

7 performers: 2 toms, suspended cymbal; snare, triangle, water bucket,
tambourine; xylophone, tam-tam, maraca; 4 timpani, extra cymbal; bells,
finger cymbals, suspended cymbal; bass drum, chain, bongos; 2 toms,
maraca

3+

C. Alan Publications

6-8 performers: bells, xylophone, wind chimes, triangle, tambourine, snare
drum, suspended cymbal, bass drum, timpani (2)

4

Drop6 Media

7 performers: bells, chimes, vibraphone, xylophone, marimba, timpani,
string bass, concert bass drum, ice bell, cowbell, hi-hat, suspended cymbal,
tambourine, tam tam, triangle

Moore

4

Innovative

9 performers: bells, toy doll that squeaks, bird call; vibes, sound tube, bird
call; xylophone, sound tube, bird call; marimba, sound tube, bird call;
marimba, sound tube, bird call; story book, timpani, bells, snare drum; 2
woodblock, bird call, large cowbell, 2 toms; triangle, tambourine, bird call,
sleigh bells, 2 brake drums; drumset, bird call

Soul-ar Eclipse

Morgan

4

C. Alan Publications

8 performers: bells, xylophone, vibraphone, 2 marimbas (can play on one),
timpani, electric bass (optional marimba 3), drumset

Hannibal's
Revenge

Narell

3

Drop6 Media

12 performers: bells; vibes; vibes; tenor pan; double second; marimba;
marimba; marimba; bass; timpani; drumset; congas, claves

Orientale

O'Connor

4

C.L. Barnhouse Company

8 performers: vibes, bells; marimba or xylophone; 4 toms; snare drum; bass
drum; 4 temple blocks, gong, 2 suspended cymbals; 2 timpani

The Winding
River

O'Connor

2

C.L. Barnhouse Company

6 performers: marimba; vibes; snare drum, 5 temple blocks; 4 toms;
suspended cymbal, gong; 2 timpani

Whole-Tone
Fantasy

O'Connor

3

C.L. Barnhouse Company

6 performers: xylophone; vibes substitute bells; snare drum; 4 toms; triangle,
suspended cymbal; bass drum

Suite for
Percussion

Ostling

2

Belwin, Inc.

4 performers: snare drum, triangle; field drum, small woodblock,
suspended cymbal; bass drum, large woodblock, suspended cymbal; 2
timpani, temple blocks, bells

Agnus Dei

Palestrina

Per-Mus Publications

4 performers: mallet quartet

4+

Rennick

	
  
Moore

2+
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Title

Composer

Contrasts

Parker

Escaping A
Nightmare

Arranger

Publisher

Specification

4

C. Alan Publications

10 performers: xylophone, sand block, crotales; marimba 1, flexatone;
marimba 2; maracas, marimba 3; vibraphone, tam tam, woodblock, sand
block, tenor drum; tam tam, suspended cymbal, tenor drum, bass drum,
guiro, triangle; bass drum, temple blocks, finger cymbals; claves, snare
drum, suspended cymbal, cowbell, vibraslap; piano, 4 toms, tambourine,
slap stick, slide whistle; 4 timpani

Peel

4

Drop6 Media

10 performers: bells, vibraphone, xylophone, chimes, timpani, percussion

The Street Parade

Pekas

2

Grand Mesa Music Publishers

5 performers: bells; snare drum 1; snare drum 2; cymbals; bass drum

Elusive One

Pemberton

4

Honey Rock

5 performers: triangle; finger cymbals; hi claves; low claves; mounted
castanets

Gathering to a
Crescendo

Perez

1

Drop6 Media

5-14+ performers: timpani (2 or 4), snare drum, drumset, congas, concert
bass drum w/cymbal, bongos w/cymbal, several small bells, additional
instrumentation (optional): field drum, crash cymbals (3), tambourine,
timbale, bongos, claves, temple blocks, gong

A La Nanigo

Peters

4

KSM Publishing Company

5 performers: 2 cowbells, suspended cymbals, triangle; bongos, snare drum;
3 toms, tambourine; 3 timpani, 2 temple blocks; bass drum, woodblock

A La Samba

Peters

3+

Mitchell Peters

6 performers: xylophone, bells, gourd; marimba, triangle, cowbell; 4
timpani; timbales; bongos; maracas

Piece for
Percussion

Peters

3

Mitchell Peters

4 performers: snare drum, xylophone; 3 toms, bells, castanets; 3 timpani; 3
temple blocks, bass drum, tambourine, triangle, suspended finger cymbal,
chimes

Canzonetta

Peterson

2

Colla Voce

3 performers: bongos; 3 toms; 4 timpani

Re: Disaster

Powell

5

Innovative

5 performers: 5 concert toms

March from Peter
and the Wolf

Prokofiev

2

Row-Loff Publications

8 performers: bells; xylophone; marimba; snare drum; bass drum, cymbals;
triangle, siren whistle, suspended cymbal, temple blocks, ratchet; timpani

Tat Dugga Da
Kaa

Queen

4

Drop6 Media

5 performers: snare drum, bongos, concert toms (4), timpani, concert bass
drum, shaker

Prelude

Rachmaninoff

Davis

2

Great Works Publishing

5 performers: bells; xylophone; vibes; marimba; chimes

Oye Como Va

Rapp

2+

Hal Leonard

xylophone, bells, vibraphone, marimba, timpani, percussion

St. Thomas

Rapp

2+

Hal Leonard

xylophone, bells, vibraphone, marimba, timpani, percussion

Tico Tico

Rapp

2+

Hal Leonard

xylophone, bells, vibraphone, marimba, timpani, percussion

Brooks

Grade
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Title

Composer

Discussion

Rauschenberg

Crosswalk

Reeves

Amos

Richards

What's the CostA-Rica

Richards

Eye Irascible

Riley

William Tell
Overture

Rossini

Ogoun Badagris

Arranger

Grade
4
4+

Publisher

Specification

Western International Music, Inc.

4 performers: snare drum; snare drum; snare drum, 3 toms; timpani

Tapspace Publications LLC

8 performers

Schietroma
3

10 performers: bells; vibes; chimes; xylophone; marimba; marimba; 2
woodblock; triangle; bongos; claves, maracas

4

13 performers: bells; vibes; vibes; tenor pan; marimba; marimba; marimba;
marimba; quinto; congas; tumbadora; claves; maracas

Schietroma
5

C. Alan Publications

8 performers: xylophone, shekere, sizzle cymbal, gong, slapstick;
vibraphone, anvil, tam tam, china cymbal; marimba, tambourine, triangle,
lion's roar; 5 timpani, 2 suspended cymbals; 3 cowbells, 2 woodblocks, 2
concert toms, suspended cymbal, bells; 5 medium & small concert toms,
bass drum, finger cymbals, triangle; bass drum shaker, egg-size maracas, 2
wind chimes; 3 congas, 2 bongos, large plastic foot shaker, maracas, bell tree

3

K. Wylie Publications

11 performers: bells; chimes; vibes; xylophone; marimba; timpani; snare
drum; bass drum; crash cymbals, cowbell, siren; triangle, ratchet, slide
whistle, slapstick; woodblock

Rouse

5+

Helicon Music Corp.

5 performers: cabasa, snare drum, chinese cymbal, 4 timpani, suspended
cymbal, 2 cow bells, tam; bass drum, bongos, timbales; string drum, 4
congas, 3 woodblock; 3 toms, vibraslap, maracas, ratchet; quica, tenor drum,
sleigh bells, slapstick, 3 metal plates, 4 log drums, guiro, cabasa, suspended
cymbal

Mas Fuerte

Rush

5

C. Alan Publications

6 performers: 2 timbales, bass drum, claves, snare drum; large ride cymbal,
large cowbell, 5 toms, bass drum; snare drum, 14 hi-hat; bongos; small
suspended cymbal; woodblock, snare drum; 2 timbales; french cymbals; 5
woodblocks, bass drum; small suspended cymbal; 15” hi-hat; maracas; bass
drum

Dance Bacchanale

Saint-Saens

Baker

4

Drop6 Media

13 performers: bells, chimes, 2 vibraphones, xylophone, 4 marimbas,
timpani, snare drum, cymbals, bass drum, tambourine, bell tree, triangle,
castanets, suspended cymbal, tam-tam

Bien Sabroso

Sanchez

Mayor

4

Drop6 Media

10-11 performers: bells, vibes; chimes; steel pan (opt); xylophone; marimba;
piano; timbales, cha-cha bell, mambo bell, cymbal bell; bongo bell, guiro;
congas; snare drum, bass drum

Sin Timbal

Sanchez

Mayor

5

Drop6 Media

10 performers: bells, vibraphone, chimes, pan, xylophone, 2 marimbas,
horns (optional), piano, bass guitar, timbales, cowbell, cymbal, congas,
bongo, bongo bell, woodblock, bass drum

La Chiave

Schietroma

Schietroma

4

Drop6 Media

12-13 performers: bells, crotales (bells substitution), 2 vibraphones, chimes,
xylophone, 2 marimbas {marimba players can share 1&3, 2&4}, female
vocals (optional), djembe, high & low cowbells, shekere, deep snare drum
(optional), synthesizer, bass guitar, drumset

Wylie
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Composer

Arranger

Publisher

Specification

Papite

Schietroma

Schietroma

4

Drop6 Media

9 performers: bells, 2 vibraphones, chimes, xylophone, 2 marimbas
{marimbas can share 1&3, 2), timpani, drum set, bass guitar, congas, guiro,
cowbells

Scherzo for
Percussion

Schinstine

4

Southern Music Company

7 performers: tambourine; snare drum; field drum; suspended cymbal;
cymbals; bass drum; 2 timpani

The Young Lions

Schinstine

3

Southern Music Company

6 performers: high snare drum; low snare drum; small crash cymbals; bass
drum; 2 timpani; mallet instrument

Viva Percussion

Schinstine

3

Kendor Music, Inc.

5 performers: snare drum, tambourine; field drum, suspended cymbal; bass
drum; bells, triangle; 2 timpani

Italian Sailor's
Song / Funiculi,
Funicula

Schumann

2

Drop6 Media

5 performers: xylophone, bells; marimba; vibes; marimba; marimba

El Paso Waltz

Slawson

3

Tapspace Publications LLC

4 performers: glockenspiel, vibraphone, small marimba (4 octave), 4.3
octave marimba (low A)

Old Duck

Slawson

3

Tapspace Publications LLC

4 performers: Glockenspiel, xylophone, one small marimba (4 octave), one
4.3 octave marimba, temple blocks, triangle. NOTE: If needed, both
marimba parts may be performed by sharing one 4.3 octave marimba

Tale of the
Dragon

Slawson

3

Tapspace Publications LLC

12+ performers: Triangle, Zils (optional), claves, maracas, vibra slap, temple
blocks, tom-tom, gong, bass drum, glockenspiel, xylophone, one small
marimba (4 octave), one bass marimba (range = low C to G)*.
*NOTE: if two marimbas aren’t available, both marimba parts may be
played by sharing one 5-octave marimba (low C)

Fanfarra

Smales

2

Honey Rock

12 performers: repenique; agogo bells; caixi; tamborim; triangle; pandeiro;
djembe; cuica; shekere; surdo prino; surdo secendo; surdo 3

Four Comments
for Latin Hand
Instruments

Snider

2

Ludwig Music Publishing
Company

4 performers: 4 cowbells, maracas, shaker, cabasa, 4 guiros, 4 conga drums
(play two mvts)

Bayport Sketch

Spears

2

C.L. Barnhouse Company

8 or 9 performers: xylophone; bells; marimba I; marimba II [opt]; chimes;
vibes; 2 timpani, triangle; 2 toms, suspended cymbal; snare drum

Cameo Suite

Spears

2

C.L. Barnhouse Company

6 performers: bells; xylophone, marimba; vibes; marimba; suspended
cymbal, 5 temple blocks; triangle, woodblock, snare drum

Collisions

Spears

3

C.L. Barnhouse Company

4 performers: snare drum; suspended cymbal, woodblock; 4 toms; timpani

Flight of the
Falcon

Spears

2

Southern Music Publishing
Company

8 performers: bells, triangle; xylophone; marimba; vibes or piano; chimes or
piano, tambourine; 4 timpani; snare drum; suspended cymbal, 3 toms

Grade

	
  

Dell'Omo
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Title

Composer

Jubiloso for
percussion
quintet

Spears

Mosaics

Publisher

Specification

3

Southern Music Publishing
Company

3 toms; snare drum; bass drum, triangle; suspended cymbal, woodblock; 2
timpani

Spears

2

C.L. Barnhouse Company

6 performers: snare drums; 4 toms; tambourine, woodblock; suspended
cymbal, tambourine; bass drum, triangle; 2 timpani

Prologue and
Fight

Spears

3

Southern Music Company

4 performers: snare drum; 2 toms; temple blocks, suspended cymbal; 2
timpani

Scamper

Spears
2

C.L. Barnhouse Company

5 performers: 4 toms; snare drum; bass drum, triangle; suspended cymbal,
woodblock; 2 timpani

3

Kendor Music, Inc.

5 performers: 4 toms; snare drum; bass drum, tambourine; suspended
cymbal, triangle; 2 timpani

Spiritus!

Arranger

Grade

Spears

Vociferication

Stamp

Chick Corea
Children's Songs:
Set 1

Steinquest

Seaside Stroll

Taylor

Album for the
Young Suite

Tchaikovsky

Jeanne

Scherzo from
Symphony No. 4

Tchaikovsky

Rath

Ancient Voices,
Distant Storms

Varner

Miniature Rondo

Turk

Perez

La Forza del
Destino

Verdi

Aylsworth

C. Alan Publications

12 performers: bells/crotales, xylophone, chimes, 2 vibraphones, 3
marimbas, small cowbell, mark tree, suspended cymbal, small woodblock, 2
snare drums, small brake drum, large brake drum, large woodblock, large
temple block, tambourine, tom-tom, triangle, 2 tom-toms, claves, hi-hat

3

Row-Loff Publications

4 performers: bells; xylophone; vibes; marimba

2

C. Alan Publications

7-14 performers: bells, xylophone, optional marimba, timpani (3), snare
drum, bass drum, woodblock, sandblocks

3

Permus Publications, Inc.

5 performers: xylophone, marimba, orchestra bells; marimba, vibes;
marimba; marimba; marimba

4+

Tapspace Publications LLC

12 performers: crotales, chimes, glockenspiel, two vibraphones, five
marimbas (two 4 octave, two 4.3 octave, and one 5 octave)*, piano, two
timpani (26", 29"); *Three marimbas (two 4.3 octave and one 5 octave) can be
used in place of five. Also, in the absence of a 5 octave marimba, a 4.5 octave
substitution part (low F) is included

2

Southern Music Company

5 performers: xylophone, snare drum, triangle; bells, snare drum,
tambourine; bell or other mallet inst, snare drum, 2 timpani, sleigh bells;
chimes, snare drum, low tom, 5 temple blocks; bass drum, low tom, gong,
suspended cymbal

1

Drop6 Media

9 performers: bells, vibraphone, xylophone, marimba, timpani, concert bass
drum, snare drum, crash cymbals, suspended cymbal, triangle

Tapspace Publications LLC

13-14 performers

4–5

4+
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Title

Composer

Arranger

Grade

Publisher

Specification

Winter from The
Four Seasons

Vivaldi

Slawson

4

Tapspace Publications LLC

10 performers: 2 glockenspiels, crotales, chimes, vibraphone, 3 small
marimbas (4-octave), 5-octave marimba (low C), 32” timpani drum, high
and low sleigh bells

Funk Infusion

Ward

C. Alan Publications

8-9 performers: bells, xylophone, vibraphone, 2 marimbas, bass guitar
(optional), drum set, congas, cowbell, shaker, tambourine, triangle. NOTE:
the two marimba parts may be performed on one low-A instrument.

4–5

Music for Percussion Inc.

5 performers: 5 marimbas

3

Southern Music Company

4

	
  

Mark Five
Marimba Toccata

Watts

The Bells of
Dunkirk

Weinberg

Interplay for
Percussion Sextet

Whaley

3

Meredith Music Publications

6 performers: bells; xylophone; two timpani; snare drum; cymbals, bass
drum

Introduction and
March

Whaley

2

Kendor Music, Inc.

7 performers: chimes, xylophone; bells, gong; timpani, triangle; tom; snare
drum; cymbal; bass drum

Percussion
Construction
Series, Vol. 1

Wylie

3

K. Wylie Publications

6-8 performers: inst varies (play one)

5 performers: xylophone; vibes; marimba; marimba; marimba
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